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jylircir (lililí)) HH in town

TlumiiiR Ji.tiiiO'ih, oiih of our iromi-riiii- t

rutt li uicii, i ill with brain fovor,
V. K. Sli.iwvnr in tiiHkini? a very luro

HÍk'h tionrj for the llydo Exploi ing

llnrry Ton", has utartrd the fminilntion
for a rt Buloncu on a lot recently

from V. A. I In n tr.
Ccxipnr it DnsUn are having their oltl

postotVicn buiMing torn down,
'l'ha Ifirla 1,'. V ritnr i ti cr ftrnflllitinn Brfl

bavine a lurco t.jrry boat made to trana
port their teanii, vehicles; and fjcxi.lB
across the Ban Juanaouthof t'arminj
tun.

JeHe ilarwood will commence imme-
diately the erec-tio- of a lilackmiiith shop
on Sun Juan street.

Dr. and Mrs. Rosenthal and baby re-

turned from Penvor Tuesday. The
doctor reporta having a very jjloasarit
time. Th weHther bus been very mild,
as a result the fruit Hudson that elope
are much further mivanced than hero
and the general opii.ion prevails that the
fruit crop there will be very litfht.

Nnwton Thomas n remodeling the old
Miller buildiii( pre Mratory to puttiDg
in a large BtocH of harness material. A
pew sidewalk wiil also be placed in front
which will make it more pansable for
pedestrians.

O. S. Evans will soon bein the erac
tiou of a biiKiueRs house on Sao Joan
etreet opposite tho Uvde property. The
building will be stocked with a choice
lin of jewelry.

The t ftimiiigtcn Hardware and Im
plement oompany have already begun
the erection of a two-stor- brick busi-
ness house on San Juan street, adjoin
ing the blacksmith shop. The building
will be 34x50 feet and a full line of hard
ware and farm machinery of all descrip-
tions will be kept constantly on hand.
These gentlemen doserve the patronage
of the entire community lor the enter
prising spirit shown. 3.

LARGO.
The many friends of the late Franklin

Creisihton will be pained to learn of his
death, which occurred September 7,1'KX),

at Astoria, Oregon. Mr. Creighton was
one of our pioneer settlers, coming here
over twenty years ago. He leavesa wife.
end two daughters to mourn his loes,
who have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Duncan Self, of Taos, a blacksmith,
has arrived in Largo and started black-euiithiu- g

in the old Brumbly shop. Al-

though the shop has been open less than
a week, a visit to the place revealed seven
plougka, half a dozen scrapers, three or
four wagous, harness, guns, and other
articles too numerous to mention, all in
need of repair and patiently awaiting
their turn. Evidently Largo is able to
support a blacksmith shop all the year
around.

Ellsworth Wise of Aztec was a visitor
to Largo last week.

Rev. Father Gamier has bought the
old Graden atore building and hopes to
open a school there in the near future.
The "padre" is an energetic worker and
1 i ;1 i,i in us si t arils building up the
j ! i'.ii-ii..- ; the t.. J.rt i.na l;-- 1

i .. ir.' here.
in .j ;. i f l.'ij ama, v f I.ep

itir--n- U- - f cuttle at i 'it i...
j j, i .'V 'i Ftock vp hit') 'mum
CtriHo V UtiMHlay, whim 1 e w Lord
them until April 1. -

Mrs. E. F. Spinner has recovored from
her recent severe attack of rheumatism
and is again able to attend to her duties
as postmistress.

A former resident of Largo is now
here looking for a suitable house in
which to open a hotel. The doubo being
found and all other urrangomeuts satis
factory, the prospects are good that
another need will soon be supplied and
commercial travelers and others will not
find it necessary to sturt for Largo with
their pockets tilled with Aztec "hard
ta"k" or run the risk of going hungry.

E. F. Spinner received a telegram last
week announcing the 'ath of his step-
father, Wm. F. Harvey, at his home in
Lock port, N. Y,

Chus. Whitson has rented the Wise
ranch f jr another year. Goo, Adair, Sr.,
has rented the McKenzie ranch, Joe
liadden has moved to the Dalton ranch
and Val. Finch to the Sullivan ranch.
Several ranches have also changed
hands permanently, Mr. De Fries hav-
ing bought the old Carter ranch from
Cuaa. Carter, John Tenny the Harry
Hubbarb raneh, and Ear a Curtis tho
J. lI.ThiehotT ranch.

Walter Von Buddenbrock of Pine
River was trading iu Largo fast Satur
day.

Talk about the ranchers on the upper
Sun Juan being poor we know one of
them who sold a ton of hay the other
day for seventeen dollars, without wink-
ing an eye.

BtOOMPlELD
The weather is nice and the river on

the rise.
Every man has his day and Charles

Holly, the ferryman, will have before
lung.

Jamea Iiurkett is on the road for
(iallup, where he is freighting fr the
Hyd brothers out at Chaco.

Millard ( reon lost a tine Jersey cow
ruueiitly. She broke her neck whiia tied
io the sta'l. Hy the way, Millard has
moved to tho Vance ranch.

Colonel Fill Green has got a lot of
good cider on sale.

Frank Lane and family started to Gal-
lup this week. Our people regret to see
tliein go.

Nearly everybody is on the move from
one ranch to another, it being the fimt of
March, when rentura usually chuuge
piares.

VV. L. Durkett Las just returned from
the Chaco stores, where he has been
ft eití h tin tí.

F. G. Townseud is hauling goods from
Aztec, and by the way,, he is doing a
riibliinu' I'UrincBS.

The Finch boys have moved to Mary
Hiiliivau's ranch, where they will furui
this year,

Mr. Tima. Croauior is on the sick HhI
with the grip.

Tur. Imikx is alt right. It never Hreg

liny blank Bhota.
A II our runilimt are iu grind spirits.

hid.expM;tiig a good crop this Haiin;

Or. J'. A Iiití will be in A Jtce Mürch'
ÍÍÍHIi Tfpnredto attend to lliono i ihmhI

(f den lid work--

:M!;H. Í .v i 111 CU I f UK li ,1 H H II

Jái.!, Diamond C Bo.ip. Ox li.il! lilea. h
it if b.iiip. '11.' y tire t!.e For ml

A LEGISLATORS AND THEIR LABORS.
Hours

bill on the
bill No. 40, Mr. I'endleton'i

duties of district clerks in
criminal canea, was reported with amend
ments, which wore adopted aud the bill
passed the council.

The New Mexican says it was rather
Cumplimenta ry to Representative Wal-

ton that the house, which a few days

should have reuonsideied the matter
and hint Thursday pinned the uueuBure
unanimously. The bill providuB that at
the next election one of the three school
directors to be elected in each district
shall be elected and hold office tor the
period of three years; one shall be elect-

ed for two years, and the third olocted
for one year. At each election after the
uext ensuing election of such directors,
but one of such directors shall be voted
for, and he shall be elected and hold his
office for a term of three years from the
first day of July thereafter. Such di
rectors are prohibited from eiuployiug
auy person suffering from consumption,
or from any contagious or infectious
disease, as a teacher in the public
schools.

Uuder a new law passed by the thirty-fourt-

legislative assembly, and approved
by the governor, it is raido unlawful for
auy person in New Mexico to sell or
give to a.ny minor under 18 jjears of
age, or any pupil of auy school or edu-

cational institution in this territory, any
intoxicating liquor or any cigars, cigar-etto- e

or tobacco in any form, except
upon the written consent of parent or
guardian. It is unlawful tor any mer-

chant, apothecary, saloon-keepe- or the
proprietor or manager of any other es-

tablishment in which intoxicating liq-

uors or tobacco in any form are kept, or
offered for sale, to permit any minor
under the age of IS years, or pupil in

The San Francisco Mining Reporter
says: "Some sort of au agreement has
at laBt been made between certaiu chiefs
of the Navajo Indians and theufiiciais of
a Salt Lake mining company, giving the
latter prospecting aud locating rights in
the Navajo reservation, and already an
expedition to explore the Utter is on the
road. The secretary of the interior is of
course aware of the echóme. It is re-

ported that the Iudiuns have been guar-
anteed by the company a royalty of five
per cent of the net output of auy aud all
mines that may be located acu worked.
The exploring syndicate has taken out
a good outtir and is said to be well
l..K..v.' l Iliumi'l. The region to !

e vhii.iii'- I in tL) Carii. ra: i, ;

iL'ixii a us oilii i aral!-- ! t,' ili-..- i ci

a lúe southern boundar'vi of L '.;i
.d CVlta-d- o) ki.d ktraa.:; .( t'.d .;,

Ueyroo of west leugituu, v.!,j, a

fuw miles east of the boundary between
New Mexiuu and Arizona. For more
than twenty years past it has been wall
known among mining men that tu. re is
void and good ore of various kinds in
this range. Many samples have come
out. Many attempts have been mado by
moderate sized parties to enter and pros-

pect systematically, but the IndianB
have guarded their rights well. Now
that their consent has been obtmned, it
will be but a few years until pressure
will begin for tbeir removal. And there
are really no good reasons why they
should not give way."'

Smelter City Papers,
From tbs Durango Democrat.

Teams went out yesterday loaded for
iiailey & Williams of Aztec and Frank
Fierce of Farmington. B

G. W. Jones, a prosperous ranchnrao
frwni near Aztec, was ia the city on bus-
iness, bnying supplies, etc.

C. A. Lemmou left yesterday morning
for Aztec, where he has a contract for
building a bridge across the Animas.
From-- tbe Durange lioralU.

Dr. Rosenthal of Farmington, who has
been absent three months taking a spec-
ial course in surgery, accompanied by
his wife, returned from Denver Sunday
evening and proceeded to Farmington
today. The doctor's trip evioently aroed
with him, as he gained twenty pounds
in weight.

Plant Licet A Warning to llortlcul'
turist.

Ffom Jerome, Arizona, we have received a
plaut lou0 or auUia lnfentlug the luaToa of cul-
tivated strawberry planta in inyriada, aud
pruTlna-- Tiirjr iiiju.iiiun. We thought at ttntt
thatut mint bare been imported with theplnnti
from the east, but iuvertlcatiua hanabown that
it in au uudedcrlbed ipeciea, never fouud be-

fore. Ita scteutiüc name will be Myaug fragae-fnli- i.

It la wliltiuh or alitchtly yellow iu color,
ami the winged form biw some dark markinaa.

Tbnae lioe way be killed with kerowvue
oiuuUiou; but it 18 of the utiuoit importuitce
to obtain strawberry plant from iruod reliable
nurserymen, who will not w'.d out plauta that
bure llco uoou thm. To ttinke douhl sure of
Uis comilitón of iilunt received, it la deairable
to dip theulin kerosene emultlon or tobacco
water, or fumígate them with hdrocyauio
hi id km. A full account of the method of

will be found In Bulletin t9 of the
Dulaar iLxperinmnt Htutiira, Newark, Dola-war- e,

or we will republish It w New Mexico If
iittcuaaiy.

Specimens of plant-lir- e of auy kind are
for Dimly aud uliould b aenl alive lu a

tiuliov, wih sum of t ha food alaut, to the
IMiilemiK'it-- l Kant 1 Vukm , N. M. T. Li.
A. Col'!tL-i,-ll- iu Tn-e- lnlituu No. 41, New
Mixloo ( uUtig-- of ANili ullure.

Seafoaui' freo until April lt 1001, with
oucb cents paid for barber work iu
one weyk. T. B. Williuinaon.

II. Vif Murdnck is to give another of
hiu mi-r- y makin. hypnotism thowa,
Saturtltiy liiht, Morch Uth, in LobutYs
hitll If yon like to enjoy yourself, you
cttimut aifiird to uiinii it. 'Coiiie and
liiin your fiicr., 1. Admiw inn, Va centj
U'MMKJ il 1.Í, 4 J cm r: '

.iny school or educational inptih tion, to
f ngnge in any play or game of chanco
with cards, dice, wheels, or the manipu-
lation of any device by means of which
money or any commodity or property
may bo hazarded, won or Inst; or to
permit any minor under the hi;b of 21
years or any rupil in any scho I or edu
cational institution, to loiter upon or
frequent the premises belonging to such
saloon, or to cr.gih'0 in games or amuse-
ments of any kind thereon. Tho penalty
for violation of thnne provisions is a fine
of not lose than Í25 nor more than tlOO,

or by imprisonm- - ut for thirty days or
three months, or both such fine and im-

prisonment. The new iaw recoivod
executive approval Fobruary 18, 1901.

As amended and pnssed in tííe house
last week, Mr. Ascarato's bill to amend
the game law, as sot forth in section 1,

chapter 51, session acts of 18!K), provides
that it shall be unlawful to kill any
quail, prairie chicken, partridge or wild
turkey, or to kill, wound, etc., any ante-

lope, deer, elk or mountain Bheep, except
that said birds and animals, the anmals
being with horns, may be killed with a

gun during the months of September,
October and November of each year in
the counties of Rio Arriba, San Juan,
Taos, Colfax, Union, San Miguel, Guada
lupe and Santa Fe, and during the
months of October, November and De-

cember in all other countiee of the terri-
tory, and provided, further, that said
birds may be killed with a gun in the
county of Dona Ana also during the
months of January and February) pro
vided, further, that no pheasant shall be
killed within five years from the pas
s tge of this act, and that no porson shall
have in his possession more than one
aotolope. elk, mouotain sheep or deer at
any one time.

I The Strater Hotel1:

DCBAMJO COLORADO.

t CHAS. E. STILWELL, Prcprictor. I

Firet-cla"i- I'tvÍw, Hppcia! friths to
' . p"o; in.

!

AZiKG BARBER SHOP

T. S. Williamson, Prop.
'MOTTO :

Clean 'fewefe Sharp Tools First-Clas- s

Work.

SIIOP OVER tíANDALli'S STORfe

For a comfortable bed or a good square
....meal, call at....

Lirs. Knickerbocker's.
Aztec, New Mexico.

Meals served at all hours of the da?',

25c.

A. L. RICHEYsBRO.
Wholesale and Retail

Books and Stationery
PorfodlcaU, tivhuul &u)Hhb, MnnnfHCtnren

CoufHctionnry. All (rrudnti of liM)k Ubtni ia
New Mexico school kupt ia HUtck.

DURANGO, - COLORAD

The San Juán Corral

and Feed Stab!
t. w.lair, -

le

Huail.inurters for Han Juan County
U.nichmen.

DUKANGO,

Proprietor.

IlioGrandc Sonthcrn It IÍ.

Silver San Junir Sceuic Line.--

rioM
KIDinVAY TO TKLLL lilDK, 8AW

ÜIUIB, K1CO, iiOIAIUKS, MANCUS,
PLATA AND UURANUO,

PIT,
LA

Openinir up the mo.it nmiriiificint iu
he Uockjr Munntaiua, aud uubdiutr throiiKh the

Famous OuM and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

And the

Kontczo tá SbcnaGáoalr Vullcys

The (irottt AKiicjlmrt-- H"Khii of

Tho Dolores lírver
This line li iiu.'!i the touriul witl.tu eusy Ja

if the wumWtut

lIo.uE) OF f'T r.
U ViJil CUM a I

In ion w w h tl.n Ií uvuf á V. o ii t wnile
it fti m-- Ui" uiibtii i.Usi.-.tj'-

n... V. Ji ia': V',1.

COIXJRAD

rnrr ?rr

f:a in

ni

Te!ciifn
Tho Colorado

having acquired tin
pushing a branch
rapidly as possible.

:o, it; i nahci i 8. 1901.

That Line.
Vleplmne company,
Durango system, is

lino to Silverton as
Letters received by

Aztec people this week from Mr. L, C,
Jakway of the firm of Stubbs A. Jakway,
indícalo that the new company is con.
templating an extxr.sion to Aztec end
Farmington this yeur. Treasurer Hull,
of tho telephone ('"upany, is in Du
rango and according to him, the propo
sition of the company will be about this:
They will build the l:ne if they can be
shown that the" burinnt-- ia here to war- -

rait it, and in car-- there is not or is any
doubt about it, ho h is a plan similar to
the vie suggested by Mr. Sellers of
Farmington, which is virtually a guaran
tee of a certain amount of business.
Under this plan tho people wanting a
telephone, would canvass the various
parties interested ar d Bee what amount
of s :rip could bedis joeod of in one year.
thin sciip good for ono year on any or all
lines of the compaiir It is not under
stood that tho coiaj r.ny Bblia 'auy bonus
or donation of any kind, but eimnly a
guarantee to ehow that in case the line
is built, it would utai t off with a guaran-
teed business.

Notice to
Alltorkmea of the county are requosted to

notify the undorsltfar-- at Flora Vista of the
location of their tattle, when the same will be
Inspected. Those wb Hto oat without in
b potion will be report 1.

E. B. STEWAilT, Cattle Inspector.

WANTKD LnHlea at4 (rontlRinen to intro-rin- co

ti.tt."liotunt" Heller on earth. Dr. White's
KU'Ctric Comb, patpiitii ls'.fi. Ants coin
in ir monov. Cures all fommof bchIo ailments.
iicrttiaclifP, etc., yt't costs the turno ae au ordi
nary comb, Shiui foo i: HtamiB for sample,
i), . Uuae, Uun. Alti-r.-

, J)ecatur. 111.

TFM1TTORY OF NKW MVXI00 -- ATTDITOll ft
Of 'KICK - INM'KA M 'K M l' HTMLN i CJfc.K- -

'I III A IK ( H .1,1. l OS.
ForihM yr pndtntf i ,..r 'IbL 1900. OfDco Of

AmiiUtr ol 1'ithiic

Tf If homhy cm tiiit-- tint lln SprtniftiMUl irttand
M.trtnn I nnp;uii n rorimm tin oriifiril.
undiT the Ihwh of the HtntH 'f MiiHHachurwU, hore
1i liicHml nllire in located iu SpriiiKlifld, ís Main,
li:iMM)tiiitll-- with all ttm rc'XilrcinHiitMof tin law?.
Nw Mfxira, o far ax the f ltd lawn are awlli'-ahl- to
said rompan v. fr the year Í ,ur Lord oue thousand
nine hundred and one.

In k'Ht.htiony T, T..M. Ortlx, Andltor of
Piihit' Acmunl for the. Te'Tilory of New MeXtn
have hereto km! n;v h;n.l in: atll xed my Heal of of th
at the City ol a u la , the day and year !lrt atmve

of the pit'

Auditor ol Public

New .

Meat - Market

Chnici

W. S. DALTON,
Proprietor

'8 Of.

Market la the Dalton
N. M.

Strictly in the Push
For nil kinds of

Depot,

Accounts.

FURNITURE
. N.w and Second Hand.

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers auirTents-'-

Look Us Ofnr
before You Purchase.

A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO. COLÓ.

i
TEE

INTER-OGE- At!

6
5
5
t

day,

Stockmen.

Euildlna,
Aztec,

ÍEW

á 9

. . HOTEL . . k
DL'RaSÍCO, COLO. V

Ñewly furnished. Service
equal to any hotel in

the city.

CHAS. FLECK, Prop.

Oi.

EAST
OR VEST

Ratoa $2 pur Day.

route to
.1 til

PROFESSIONAL.

I K. T. J. W KST,

PHYSICIAN, 8UK(iK(lN. OHHTETKICI AN.

Astee, Jw Mexico.

I)R. E. (1. CONDIT,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKUEON.

SSyt'nlli any henr. rtny or night.
U. reunion Mfimimng Burgeon.

Aatec Nnvr Mexico.

A. ROSENTHAL.

PHYSICIAN AND SÜRI1F.ON.

I3b. O, C. McEWEN.

New

AND BURGEON

New Mexico.

Offlre la Alleu CuililiiiR.

O. R- - WEAVER,

COUNTY

Now

Surveying of all kinds Hone promptly and at

8.

District

Mexico.

Mexico.

Aztec, Mexico.

stitiHiai'tory prices.

E. WHITEHEAD,

FarminirtoD,

PHYSICIAN

Farniinirton,

SURVEYOR,

ITTORNEY AT LAW.

Now

Granville pendleton.

....Notary

Farmingtoii,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice io all ConrU of tna Territorr.

Antro New

LEGAL NOTICES.

In
Firflt Judicial

years, Diary

Public

Moxlco.

Moxico.

Legal Notice.
Court. County of San

Ditrict. Territory

No. 328 Civil.

Jnan,
of New

William B. Murkier nd Lncllle Marklny,
Infants reHiiPCtivoly of the aire of 16 and 1H

hy J. Ureavea, tlielr next
friend, Vlalntitls.

Mund E. M Willis. Herbert O. Willis, Jnne K
Wilkin. Josimli R. Wilkin, Lillian L. Mark- -

ley, Mary I. Duff, James A. Dull. Joeepli
Po-wlt- .Fix Prewilt trnsteo Kohert t
Prnwitt. Rnliert C. Prewitt trustee. Robert
Roberta, Robert Roberts trustee, William
('..Prewitt, A. Rosenthal, Biwsie V. Rosen-
thal, R. H. Mcíunkins. Relxcca McJun- -

king and Frank E. Prewitt, Defendants.
Notice of the pendency of the aboye entitlod

causs is hereby publlHhed In newspaper of
said flan Juan county, t, tho San Juan
County IndkX, the names of the parties to
sniil cause beinA" as aUive set forth, and the
court iu which the same Is pending beinir the
.h.vA nnmMfi nnnrt. the mineral ohieots ol salil
action bi'luir a partition of the south half of
the southeait quarter of the northwest quarter
nilt lifi nnrtlii'ast otinrter of the southwest

quarter aud the southwest quarter of the
nori incut (inarter of section anteen, in town
nl'lp 1 v nine north of ra"" thirteen west
of Le "" v Muxioo priucipal nierlillan (except
a hi n 1, y feet wide oil the eant sub' of the
hi 'Hi vi 'iunrtwr of tbe north Wi- -t ijii 't-'- of

u .'' - 'i'iit tiM'.'ll-i-- wiiti 111 -

n.lt i) ii ' l'. in tii' Co, mi v' (ii,tr,"-lil-

,i'i iinilur t" n ' i niMtl i. Il,e Mini li'v t of i.illd
UOUl 'lllll!' Oil'1 iilltl'l M,l IHIi'i, eXOI llL.Hlll .trip
of buy firt afori iinl ; for a)Uii'tliiK of title to
the portion thereof partitioned to plalutitfs.
and for a catlcellutum of certain deeds of rec-
ord constituting a cloud ukin the title f plain-till- s

thereto) aud for (renenil relief, ns prayed
by plaintltfs against ilefendiints, wiih coU;
plalutule' attorney beitiK K. V. Uortuer, fcl,,
whoMe puat otlice aud biiHlness addrens is Sauta
Fe, New Mexico:, aud said defuuduots are
hereby notiliod that unless tkey enter their
appearance in said csuue on or before the 2d
duy of April, A, D. liul, Judiruieut will be d

iu said cause against ilieiu by dufaulu
Witness my háüd and tbe seal of said court

this February 9tU, llMib

IBBAI..J A. n. otnur.nr,,
Jltirk District Court,

First publication February IV ItsU,
Last publication Murcb 8, 11X11.

I.egel Notice.
Last will and testament of Ilyrura Eardin,

deceaseil.
To whom It may concern :

Notice is hereby given tnat I, Charles V.
Satford, IHerk of the Probate Court in and fot
San Juan county. New Mexico territory, hare
Bet the fill day of April, lld. as the day for
pnviugthf last will aud toSUtueut of said
llyruiu Bardin, deceased.

Giwn under mi hnud ann the si'al of the
said court this Stli day of Mnicb, A. 1. lwll.

CUAH. V. SAFFOHD. Probata Clork.
By J Ü. Finley, Deputy.

Testamente y Ultima Voluntad da Hyrttm
Burdin ttuado.

A quienes Importo.
Fur esta se da i'lnu, one yo Charlea V. Baf- -

ford, Escribano de la corte do Prueba de la
Coiiiluil'i de íanJuany Territorio de Nuea
Méjico ha nombraito Abril H, l'Ul, como el oía
por probado el tvstiiii.ut. y Ultima Voluntad
de Hvrom ríardíu tinado.

Dado balo mi mallo y Bello di dicho Curte
M uno i, Mi,

riHRLKK V. BAtrUKU,
Kucrlbano de la Corte Prueba

HOMESTEAD BNTUY NU. 4i.rU.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Luhd Olllce at )

KautuFo N. M., Jan. tí, luoi. )

Notic. is hereby Riven that the followina- -

namud setti' r has ttlod notice of bis iiitentiou u
iiiMketlnat oreof in silliimrt of hm ciaiin, aud
that said proof will be made before probate
Clerk of Shu Jueu couuty.at Aztuo, N. M., ou
March 11, laol.Tia.:

LAWRENCE WELSH,
For the 8' of SWVi, and NKt of BW'S, Boo
1.'. and Lot 1 of Sc. ao, T. J N R. Iu W.

He uaines the following w iUieHses to prove
hut continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of fni lit ml, vix. :

Fred Huuk.r, L'llsworth Wise, Wilson B.

DhIIuU, Charleé U. brewer, of Anteo, N. M.
'Si Mam.hl K. Otuuo, EeKister,

REWARD.
A reward of $1U0 will be paid by this Aasocis

tion te any person or porsuns furnishing lufor
matioa that will lead to the arrest aud couvic
tion o auy person or persons stealing, driving
away or fi lonlously handling auy abxk bchAg- -

lug to any member of this AssociatiifU.
THESIS JUAN COUNTY CATTLE (iWW

EH.--i' OK NKW MKilCO,
at Avti.c, fSau Jnau t'ouuly, New

Mexico: W.J. Wnwlit. President: J. H. Wll
liuifis, Treesun-- r tuiinville IVnillettin, Nxsre- -

tery; iloerd of I irm' tors, J. 1 loilsoa. K. K.
11. li. Miiie.ou, T. N. Juhusou, aud

t rank Murr.

L, D. MOORE
I Lis Just Opcimc! a

Saloon
Tii the KiiílLliLócLít l.'lldinj

Ay.tec.

$an!Iostm- - l.t-s- of

r.kP.I'N' KIVl-- Vi'ilKl.Va:;u MNIi CH'.AUS.

Th Only Hardware Store In Northwestern New Mexico.

PAINTS AND OILS
DOORS AND SASH

Stoves, Agricultural Implements, and
Glass Mail Orders

AZTEq,

TACL

FRED BUNICER
HARDWARE

Paul Wunsciimann & Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Tlio Oldest

INSURANCE

AGENCY

In Now Mexico.

All Kinds of and Surety Bonds.

. ,

Has

stock

That wiil
arrive

few

1882.

DO T

WATSON

First Policy

Written

4th,

W. H. WILLIAMS

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

and Caps,
Hardware,

Glafj;iware, Eie.

AZTEC. NEW

Y GOODS

WAN
forest ftiiitenre Liea Riffhtd Soldiers' Addtt.onnl ftcrlp title public la at modort

lare ei ivtriedoe in Lin x ttiea ftcrloa ft took ud lmurtirinui
From Aere Up. Ttle RiiaranttTu. a hnadle cUhm of Lnd borl,). WrlLe
particular, iiufurauoa: Ltuioo Bank Triut CuM Helena, Uoutana.

LAND CO
Atlantlo Bulldlnir, Washington, or Helena, Montana.

THE CHEAP CASH STORE --O

A FULL LINE GENERAL LIERCHA1IDISE

Fresh Groceries, Coots and Shoes
Grain, Cora, Outs Klc, Kept on Hand.

liooolved. A si.

G. BREWER,

The Grand
Feed

0 0 0 0 0 rn stiM-- v

Farminíon, ÍX:

Slck (Ven everv vittentitin-- .

iiuy tiiiun

Kxillenber'ver
h'rlmialu r i ud

impo:or cH

Cra.'.Ji
enJ

:,.rl. ',.

0(iluriil-iiti- ! :

o t: ti I

..DEALER IN.

purchased
a large

ot

in a
days.

YOU ?

cw

OSCAR

and will ruin
rKt. We huva loca for mn

40 W for
and

THE
C,

N-- .

jare of

Biii

VUAfcK li. ALLENPiVet(ir.

Oi-n- l

Wii'iikica,
Wines

.1 ('

Va

Tinware, Buggies
Solicited.

WUNSCHMANN.

Insurance

NEW MEXICO.

February

Hats

MEXICO.

LANDS

COLLINS

O
OF

Navajo Rlnliknts la stork. Nnvr (ismla Constantl
your iatruuttrs soiluiu'd.

G.

cmru.

Cljirs
cs

AZTEC,
New T.T;x !cd

G S, BOYD
, . Insurance Agent.

It- - Tests y Lradliig Flrw rfcucc"om

!afiHns the Ooiintry .

AKteo, cw Mexiw.

ILK Whitford

K iiii.u;., tiiiil Í')
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